
Foundation Job Description 

Weds Thurs Fri

AM ward rounds ward rounds Registrar Case 

discussion 10.00am

Lunchtime ward huddle 11.00

PM Ed Super  Interaction wards end of the week 

planning

ward based MDT for long term challenging patients, Cancer MDT weekly

Main duties:

Example Timetable

For example: W/R (Outpatients), MDT, Meetings, X-Ray Conference etc

ward ward 

Mon Tues

ward rounds

Journal clubs weekly, MDTs weekly, registrar tecahing, clinical supervisor case based intercative sessions weekly, ward huddles, FY1 

mandatory teaching 

Journal Club FY1/FY2 F1 Teaching

MDTs

Site: Trust:
Sherwood Forest Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Urology

King's Mill Hospital

Educational Activities:

F1 General Surgery

The main duties are, ward rounds, looking after In patients under supervision, taking bloods , attending to sick patients and very unwell 

patients. Regular interaction with receptionist, ward  nurses, physiotherpaist, and occupational health professionals. If fast tracking patients, 

liasie appropriately. specifics to urology, discharge summaries for paediatric urology patients ward 25, attend the nurse specialist clinics to 

learn intravesical treatments, attend ESWL sessions with the middle grades and Registrar, attend and take part in cancer MDTs, with prior 

arrangement, attend theatres and get used to different environments and if further interested, extend the theatre committment. Regular 

attendance in the monthly urology clinical governance meeting and prepare for the M and M meetings, and present cases. Compulsory 

attendance with educational and clinical supervisor once a week for case based presentations and learning of the week. Registrar teaching 

ward rounds and important and relevant case discussions and take home points - weekly. On tuesdays, visit referral patients from different 

wards like medical wards along with the registrar to gain experience. The long term urology conditions and palliative mangement of patients will 

be taught. On call committement with general surgery 1:14; Duties on call would consist of ward rounds, receiving patient from GPs, attending 

Surgical Assesment unit admissions, regular contact with seniors for help and support on case management as well as practical procedures. 

Opportunity to perform, urethral catheters, arterial blood gases, NG tube insertion exists. Attendance in the emergency theatre, dependent on 

doctors interest and patient needs. The FY doctors would be strongly encouraged to attend clinics with the clincial supervisors to learn and get 

the taste of common urology conditions presenting in a clinic set -up, basic investigations such as urine dip stix, bladder scanning will be 

taught. 

ward rounds

T063

Foundation School (Delete as appropriate) Programme No. (eg. L006 OR T102)*:

Specialty: Subspecialty (If appropriate):

Trent

Year (Delete as appropriate)


